Perspectives of end stage renal failure therapy in Singapore.
Haemodialysis in Singapore started in 1961 when a patient with kidney failure was dialysed using the twin coil artificial kidney. Over the years, we have seen various new techniques like rapid high efficiency dialysis, haemodiafiltration (HDF) and rapid high flux HDF introduced. Dialysers with newer membranes have improved solute transport, biocompatibility and water removal. Mini heparinisation and heparin-free dialysis have circumvented problems of bleeding in high risk patients. Technological advances in haemodialysis will continue with more new modalities introduced. Newer forms of vascular access through the subclavian and internal jugular veins have phased out the use of chronic arterio-venous (AV) shunts. Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) was introduced in 1980. This has been a boon for cardiac and diabetic patients. The initial problems with peritonitis are now manageable with our current rate of 24.1 patient months compared to 13.2 patient months in 1983. This has been achieved through the use of ultraviolet (UV) germicidal exchange device and transfer tube changes by trained nursing personnel as well as better patient training and education. New techniques have included the "O" disconnect set, the use of 2.5 litre dialysate, low calcium dialysate and the introduction of continuous cycling peritoneal dialysis (CCPD). Future focus will be on the problems of nutrition and protein loss. Renal transplantation remains the ideal renal replacement therapy. Cadaveric renal transplantation was initiated in 1970 and living related donor transplant in 1976. From 1970-1985, immunotherapy was azathioprine-based and from 1985, cyclosporin A (CyA) was introduced. CyA has abrogated many immunological risk factors. Preformed cytotoxic antibodies are still important.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)